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University of Montana
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Draft Lottery Drawn Last Night
Here in calendar order are the draft priorities drawn last night:

SEPTEMBER

FEBRUARY

SUB Rejects Request
For Rental Fee Cut
Student Union Board yesterday
denied a request from the Stu
dent’s Camellia Bowl Fund Rais
ing Committee asking for a reduc
tion in the UC Ballroom rental
fee from $150 to $50.
SUB rejected the committee’s re
quest because the Three Farthing
Stone rock band is charging the
committee for the performance
scheduled for Friday night.
Two weeks ago SUB gave a fee
reduction of $100 to the Radical
Students Union because the band
was performing free of charge
for their dance.
In a letter to SUB the committee
said it looked as if the proposed
goal of $1,000 for the campus di
vision of the Camellia Bowl Boost
er Fund Committee will not be

reached unless a “benefit dance”
is staged.
The letter said, “If we have to
pay the usual $150 Ballroom rent
al fee plus payment to the band,
our profits would be decreased
considerably.”
The campus division, composed
of the Bear Paws and the Spurs,
is collecting donations from the
UM student body.
The Downtown Division of the
Camellia Bowl Booster Fund Com
mittee is composed of the Cen
tury Club and the Chamber of
Commerce. Its goal of $11,000 is
being raised from Montana cities.
The funds collected will be used
to send the UM band, cheerlead
ers and ASUM officers to the Ca
mellia Bowl in Sacramento, Calif.

Thieu’s Government
Begins My Lai Quest
QUANG NGAI, Vietnam —
(AP) — Nine members of South
Vietnam’s National A s s e m b l y
opened their own investigation
yesterday into charges that U.S.
troops massacred South Vietnam
ese civilians at My Lai in March
1968.
They made little headway in
their first questioning of villagers
at Song My, the community in
which My Lai survivors now live.
Sen. Tran Van Don, leader of
the investigating team, said the
probers showed villagers pictures
of alleged massacre victims from a
U.S. magazine.
I But, he added, the questioning
was fruitless because the presence
iof about 25 newsmen accompany
ing the team and senior officials of
Huang Ngai Province “tended to
Brighten the villagers.’’
I In the United States, Army Lt.
william L. Calley Jr. has been
Eharged by the Army with pre
meditated murder of 109 South
Vietnamese civilians and with an
other count of murder in the al
leged killing of a civilian a month
|n d a half earlier.
K Sen. Don, chairman of the South

Vietnamese Senate Defense Com
mittee, said his team will split into
two groups today, one to talk with
survivors of the alleged massacre
and the other to check the area on
their own.
He said no newsmen would be
allowed to accompany the four
Senate and five House investiga
tors, nor would provincial officials
be allowed to sit in on interviews
with villagers.
Sen. Don, a leader of political
opposition to President Nguyen
Van Thieu, emphasized that his
investigation is not intended to re
flect badly on the government.

GASP Will Not Picket
The Montana Kaimin was in er
ror when it reported on Nov. 25
that GASP (Gals Against Smoke
and Pollution) would participate
in the December Moratorium.
Some individuals in the group will
participate, however.

The following list indicates the
order of call to be employed
cording to each male’s last initial.
1. J
10. P
2. G
11. Q
12. Y
3. D
4. X
13. U
14. C
5. N
6. O
15. F
16. I
7. Z
17. K
8. T
18. H
9. W

WASHINGTON (AP) — The
first draft lottery in 27 years was
held last night, sending men bora
on Sept. 14 to the head of the
line for 1970 draft calls.
The first birth date number was
drawn by Rep. Alexander Pimie,
DECEMBER
R-N.Y., a member of a Special
House subcommittee on the draft.
The list applies to all men be
tween 19 and 26 years of age as
NOVEMBER
of the end of this year.
Only those classified 1-A or 1A-0, available for the draft, will
actually be called.
But men now deferred or ex
empt will retain their place in
this order of call should they later
become 1-A or 1-A-0.
The lottery began at 6 p.m.
MST when, after a brief invoca
tion, draft director Lewis B.
Hershey ordered the unlocking of
a black box containing 366 blue
plastic capsules and ordered them
poured into a large glass jar.
Inside each capsule was a slip of
paper bearing a date—one for each
of the 365 days of the year, plus
one for Leap Year’s extra day,
Feb. 29.
Starting in January, each draft
board will begin calling men for
Draft-eligible men bom on Sept. military service on the basis of
14 whose last name begins with the list.
‘*J” will be draft
The first ones called will be the
men with a birthday matching the
19. S
date next to number one, Sept. 14.
20. L
Next come those whose birthday
21. M
matches number two, and so on.
22. A
By the time most draft boards
23. R
have worked their way half-way
24. E
through the list — into the mid
25. B
dle or upper 100’s — they will
26. V
probably have all the men they
need for their 1970 quotas.
(Continued on Page 2)

Physical Plant Sprays
Pesticides on UC Plants
By BELL VAUGHN

Montana Kalinin Staff Writer
An organic phosphate pesticide,
indirectly related to the chemical
which killed several hundred sheep
in Utah last year, was sprayed on
UC Mall planters Nov. 25.
Warning signs saying the chem
ical, Meta Systox-12, was used in
the area were posted around the
planters. The signs were removed
Nov. 26.
H. L. Torgrimson, physical plant
crafts supervisor, said the pesti
cide was used to eliminate insects
called scales which were thriving
on some vegetation transplanted
from a greenhouse to UC planters
last month. He said once the pesti
cide dries it is harmless.
J. A. Parker, physical plant di
rector, said he had not approved
use of the pesticide. He said the
groundsman who sprayed the
chemical has been given general
policy instructions and need not
ask approval for specific actions.
Mr. Parker said it would take
four pounds of the pesticide, taken

internally, to kill a 100-pound per“Keep out of the reach of chil
dren” is the only warning printed
on the label of the container, he
said.
“I don’t believe the pesticide is
harmful enough to warrant all the
trouble that’s been caused,” he
said. “A mistake was not made in
using this particular pesticide, but
in posting warning signs.”
Clarence Gordon, botany profes
sor, said although the drived pes
ticide on the plants is relatively
harmless unless taken internally,
“it was extremely dangerous and
foolish to spray in an area so
close to food preparation.”
He said the chemical was sys
temic, meaning after the pesticide
coats the leaf it is drawn into in
terior tissues.
He said the groundsman should
have fumigated the plants in a
polyethylene tent, as it is impos
sible to control the spread of the
pesticide when it is sprayed in an
open area.

“You don’t solve the problem of
insect infections by carelessly ma
nipulating dangerous pesticides in
one of the most densely populated
areas in Montana,” he said. “There
are other ways of doing it.”
Mr. Gordon said he will com
plete tests later today to deter
mine how dangerous the dosage
and strength of the pesticide used
is to human life.

Foggy VaUey
Considerable morning fog may
be expected in the valley today,
according to the U. S. Weather
Bureau.
Skies should be mostly fair
through tomorrow with the high
today and tomorrow about 25-30
degrees.
Chance of snow is near zero per
cent through tomorrow.

L o b b y is t, M a i l O r d e r H o u s e In d ic te d

Ex-Senator Accused of Bribery
WASHINGTON (AP) — Former
Sen. Daniel B. Brewster, D-Md., a
national mail order house and a
Washington lobbyist were indicted
by a federal grand jury here yes
terday on bribery charges.
Atty. Gen. John N. Mitchell said
the 10-count indictment named

Mr. Brewster, Spiegel Inc. of Chi
cago and Cyrus T. Anderson, the
Washington representative of the
mail order house.
The indictment charged that Mr.
Brewster received $24,500 in ex
change for his vote on “postage
rate legislation” while he was a
member of the Senate and its Post

Office and Civil Service Commit
tee.
Mr. Brewster was defeated for
re-election last year by Sen.
Charles Mathias, a Republican.
Mr. Brewster, a former Marine
and World War II veteran, ap
peared in a series of U. S. Marine
recruiting commercials last year.

U.S. ‘System’ Creator of My Lai Murderers

Any human institution can best be evalu
ated by its performance under pressure.
On March 16, 1968, U.S. soldiers, under
pressure, allegedly killed at least 100 and per
haps as many as 600 unarmed Vietnamese ci
vilians. The company of troops that slaugh
tered the villagers of My Lai, C company of
Task Force Barker, had arrived in Vietnam
in February, and because of continual Viet
Cong harassment had lost a third of its origi
nal strength of 100 men.
May Lai was admittedly a haven for the
marauding V.C. cadres, a fortified hamlet
known as “Pinkville” to the Americans in the
area, but this cannot be cited as an adequate
excuse for the wanton murder of unarmed
men, women and children. The process of
brutalization and dehumanization that pro
duced the soldiers who did kill the unarmed
and even the helpless must be scrutinized be
fore the soldiers, as the products of this proc
ess, can be condemned.
The generation of young men fighting in
Vietnam is composed mainly of the postwar
babies, a group that has grown up with the
atomic bomb, military conscription and wars
of containment. Until 1945, there was no
atomic bomb; until 1946, there was no peace
time draft in the United States, and until 1950
the United States had never tried to extend
its power over the entire world.
The generation of American blacks who are
now of military age were just old enough to
begin attending school in 1954 when the Su
preme Court ruled that separate but equal
school systems were unconstitutional in the
case of Brown vs. Topeka Board of Education.
This generation has now graduated from col
lege, and segration is still common in nearly
all U.S. school systems on all levels.
This generation’s fate is decided by a Presi
dent who joyously selected, not belatedly ac
cepted, Spiro T. Agnew as his Vice President.
Mr. Agnew is blessed with such ignorance
that he denounced the New York Times re
cently because, he claimed, the Times did not
carry a Stdry about the demoh'stratO'rS’ Wh6'
marched in support of Nixon’s Vietnam poli
cies. Mr. Agnew did not have the intelligence
to realize that the Washington, D.C., edition
of the Times, in order to reach newstands in
Washington early in the morning, was sent
out before this story broke. This early edition
did not carry the story Mr. Agnew cited, but
all ensuing editions did carry the story, a fact
that the Vice President ignored.

MONTANA KAIMIN

men — those who reach the age
of 10 during that year.
The group will be the draft’s
prime target for the following
year, while the men who have
already faced the draft for one
year without receiving their draft
notice will move into a safer cate
gory.
They could, legally, still be
drafted — but only if the draft
uses up all of the new group of
10-year-olds first. The White
House says the possibility is un
likely.

BLUES-DRAMA

DARK
of the

MOON
Dec. 4-7
University Theater
8:15 p.m.
Reservations 243-4581

LIVE MUSIC

POLICY ON LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

bed every T uesday. W ednesday,
la y a nd F rid a y of th e school y ear
by th e A ssociated S tu d en ts o f U n iv e r
sity of M ontana. T he School of J o u r
nalism utilizes th e K alinin fo r p ractice
courses, b u t assum es no resp o n sib ility
a n d exercises no c o n tro l o v e r p olicy or
c ontent. ASUM publicatio n s a re resp o n 
sible to P u blications Board, a com m it
te e of C e n tral B oard. T he opinions
expressed on th is page do n o t n eces
sarily re fle ct th e view s o f ASUM, th e
S tate o r th e U niversity A dm inistration.
R epresented fo r natio n a l ad v ertisin g by
N ational A dvertising Service, New
Y ork, Chicago, Boston, L os A ngeles
San Francisco. E nte re d as second class
m a tte r a t M issoula, M ontana 59801.

Letters generally should be no longer than 400 words, preferably typed
and triple spaced, with the writer's full name, major and class, address and
phone number listed. They should be brought or mailed to the Montana
Kaimin office in Room 206 of the Journalism Building by 2 p.m. the day
before publication. The editor reserves the right to edit or reject any letter.

10% OFF TO STUDENTS!
Storewide

#

A ll Year

The O ffice Supply Co.
115 W. Broadway
“ACROSS FROM BUS DEPOT”

t — MONTANA KAIMIN * *

Lottery Selects Draftees

This generation has grown up while Su
(Continued from Page 1)
preme Court justices like Abe Fortas ac
Men with birth dates drawn
cepted questionable fees, and then watched early
in the list can be almost
President Nixon, who had excoriated Justice sure of receiving a draft notice
Fortas for his indiscretions, nominate Clem next year; men with middle-range
numbers
have to wait all year
ent Haynsworth, a man whose record was no to see ifmay
they are drafted; men
better than that of Justice Fortas.
whose birthdays are drawn late in
list, next to numbers in the
For this generation the legislative branch the
200’s or 300’s, probably will not
has been no better. Sen. Joseph McCarthy of be
drafted.
Each
year, while the lottery
Wisconsin led communist “witch hunts” in
continues, a new drawing
the early 1950s, ruining the reputations of system
will be held, assigning place-in
many with unfounded accusations and ob line numbers to a new group of
taining convictions on little more than guilt
by association. Sen. Thomas Dodd of Con
necticut has been censured for misuse of cam
S IN G E R 'S
paign funds, but still sits in the Senate.
TEXACO
Representative Adam Clayton Powell of
Harlem was refused admittance to the House
TIRES
for alleged misuse of congressional funds, and
Goodyear and Firestone
refused reentry after being reelected by his
constituents.
TUNE-UPS
Former Sen. Dan Brewster of Maryland
We Give S&H Green Stamps
was indicted yesterday on bribery charges by
6th and Higgins
a federal grand jury, which charged him with
accepting $24,500 in exchange for his vote on
“postage rate legislation.” This is the same
former Marine who, only a year ago, ap
peared in nationwide commercials urging
UNIQUE FOLK
young men to join the Marine Corps, because
“the Marine Corps builds men.” Mr. Brewster
is a product of the Marine Corps.
The military has exploited this generation
within its ranks, besides claiming two years
from the lives of its male members. Noncom
missioned officers are now on trial for taking
kickbacks and for stealing from NCO clubs.
Former Maj. Gen. Carl Turner has been ac
cused of selling guns confiscated by city po
lice departments for his own profit, and tried
to cover up his crime by lying about these
sales while testifying before the Senate under
oath.
With the United States producing men such
as these in the executive legislative and judi
cial branches of the government, and pro—'
moting their* equivalents-to the highest posi
tions in the military, it is no surprise that
Lt. Calleys and the conscripted privates who
carried out his orders exist.
How can young men be expected to ration
ally face death daily for about $115 per month
as Marine privates, like Mr. Brewster urged,
when he could not face life as a Senator for
$30,000 per year within the same system?
robertson
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Student Discount Week

’Tip Cagers to Face Denver U
After Defeating EWSC 91-81
By GARY GUCCIONE

Montana Kalinin Sports Writer
Bob Cope's Grizzly cagers put
their 1-0 record on the line against
Denver University in a non-con
ference tilt Wednesday night in
Denver.
The 'Tips, who will tangle with
Colorado State Thursday night in
Fort Collins, Colo., opened their
season Saturday by toppling East
ern Washington 91-81 in Missoula.
"We don't know that much about
Denver," Cope said yesterday.
"They used to be in our confer
ence, but we haven't played them
in several years."
Probable starters for Montana in
both games will be Dave Gustaf
son and Howard Boss at guards,
Howard Clark and Willie Flowers
at forwards, and Ray Howard at

center.
Clark, a 6-6 junior from Kansas
City, Mo., netted 22 points to cap
ture scoring honors Saturday
against EWSC. He also was the
game’s top rebounder with 17.
The Bruins had four other play
ers scoring in double figures.
Flowers, who brought down 13
rebounds, clicked for 21 points.
Ross, leading scorerer for Montana
last year, netted 17. John Harrell
pumped in 11, and Gustafson had
10

.

John Bullock led Eastern’s scor
ing with 11 points, and four other
Savages netted 10.
The Bruins, who held a 48-38
halftime advantage, shot .460 per
cent from the field compared to a
.427 percentage for EWSC. Free
throws proved to be important in

U M R i f l e T e a m M a y C o m p e te
A t N a t io n a l M a t c h i n K a n s a s
The UM rifle team will com
pete in the Kansas State Turkey
Shoot at Manhattan, Kan. Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday provided
it raises $800 to cover expenses.
About 300 shooters from 69
teams are expected to participate
in the match, which is considered
the world series of rifle competi
tion.
Montana hopes to send fresh
men Gary Swartz, Mike Palmer,
Bob Skinner and sophomore Kirby
Fetzer to the match. Sgt. l.C.
James Manship, UM coach, will
make the trip if enough money is
available.
Robert O’Connor, sports chair
man of the Missoula Optimist
Club said yesterday that three or
four officers of several civic clubs
have committed some financial
support to the rifle team’s cause.
“Almost all civic leaders feel
qtflte Concernedabout the situa
tion,and I'm sure they'll help so
enough can be raised to go to
Kansas," Mr. O'Connor said.
He pointed out that attempts to
raise money for the rifle team
were not undertaken earlier be
cause they would have conflicted
with efforts to raise funds for the
Camellia Bowl trip for the band
cheerleaders.
Palmer, who is in charge of
publicity for the rifle team, said
yesterday, "We’re trying to get a
Big Sky rifle conference, but we
have to have a certain number of
teams to participate. We’ve been
sending out letters the past few
weeks, and it’s looking good."
"The ROTC department has
loaned us $8,000 worth of equip
ment, but very little has been do
nated by student organizations to
cover the $4,300 need each year,”
Palmer said. “MSU gets $4,800 a
year from its student association,
and Alaska State gets $10,000." '
Both Alaska and Montana State
were victims to Montana last
weekend at the Cheney Invitation
al rifle match at Cheney, Wash.
Eastern Washington captured top
team honors with 2,209 points, and
the Bruins were second with 2,205.
The Bobcats, 1968 national cham
pions, were third with a 2,183
score.
Fetzer placed fourth at the

Cheney match with 556 points
out of a possible 600. Swartz was
sixth, Skinner was eighth and
Palmer placed thirteenth.
Swartz took individual honors
in the kneeling event, which Mon
tana won as a team by 18 points.
Palmer said that he and the
other three team members plan
ning to compete in Kansas are
eligible for All-America honors.
Their performances in the Kan
sas meet could have a great deal
of bearing on their chances.
Should the Bruin riflemen go to
Manhattan, they will compete in
the freshman, ROTC and varsity
classes. Palmer said the team has
a good chance of winning the
freshman and ROTC competition,
and it might finish in the top five
in the varsity division.

Intramural News, Schedule

the contest, as Montana notched
33 one-pointers for a .733 percent
age. The Savages had a .379 per
centage from the free throw line
by sinking 11 of 29 attempts.
“We’ve got a long way to go,”
Cope said after watching the film
of the Bruin-Savage game. "Our
main problem is playing to
gether and anticipating what the
other team is going to do. As the
players play more together, they'll
develop rhythm.”

The single elimination volley
ball tournament will be Dec. 7-9,
and the top two teams in each
league will compete.
Five-man basketball rosters are
due Dec. 9 in room 204B of the
Men's Gymnasium.
VOLLEYBALL SCHEDULE
Tuesday
5 p.m.
Lonely Hearts vs. Griff and the
Boys, court I
Armadillos vs. I Phelta Thi,
court II
Rangers vs. Wesley House, court
III

Rinky Dinks vs. SPE Nads,
court IV
7 pjn.
Foresters vs. B.F.D.S, court I
Army ROTC vs. Coprolites,
court II
Gorillai vs. Omar & Lugnuts,
court III
8 p.m.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon vs. Delta
Sigma Phi, court I
Alpha Kappa Lambda vs. Beta
Theta Pi, court II
Phi Delta Theta vs. Sigma Nu,
court III
Alpha Tau Omega vs. Sigma Phi
Epsilon, court IV

Snow
H e a d q u a rte rs
R e n t:

Snowshoes or
Snowmobiles
Complete Facilities

Restaurant
Tavern
Motel
and More

B O U T IQ U E

Open All Year Long

For Girls Only
(unless your a boy)
Just 1 hour from Missoula
8 Miles Over Lolo Pass at the
Powell Junction 549-0861

MOBILES
POSTERS
RUANAS

PANCHOS
FUN FASHIONS
SENSIBLY PRICED

833 South Higgins

T A N Z A N I A T O T IF F A N Y 'S T O D A V IS

... g lo w in g ... b lu e ta n z a n ite f r o m

d e e p in E a s t

A f r ic a n , i d s fe a tu r e d in th e M a y 9 ,1 9 6 9 , issue

FREE

o f L if e m a g a zin e .

Delivery

H ow does one describe the

on

color of tanzanite?

12 and 14 Inch
GEM EXPERTS SAY:

PIZZAS

A Blue richer than sapphire.
A Purple more beautiful than
amthyst.

By Calling

A Salmon pink, glowing with
life.

543-7312
Tanxsnite is the only bine gemstone found
in over 2000 yean! Exclaimed by Tiffany’s
as the most exciting gem find in a hundred
yean!

549-9417
SHARIEF
PIZZA

A ll these combined in one
breathtaking stone.

D o n L. D avis in v ite s y o u to a g e m s h o w in g th ro u g h
S a tu rd a y , D e c e m b e r 6 th .

S e e th e e x c itin g c o llec

tio n o f n e w ta n z a n ite as w e ll as a c o m p le te d is p la y
o f a ll ty p e s o f p re c io u s g e m s to n e s in a v a r ie ty o f
m o d e rn s e ttin g s . A ll ite m s f e a tu r e d , in c lu d in g th e

JOSTEN’S
CLASS RINGS

ta n z a n ite c o lle c tio n , a re a v a ila b le f o r C h ris tm a s
g if tin g .

Will have a factory representative at

The Associated Student Store
All Day Wednesday Nov. 3

Honor Both
BankAmericard
Master Charge

" DAfdsl,
Phone 542-2504
Open
Nights
Till Christmas

Member American
Gem Society

\

m ISO North W&frm
T u n ., D ec. 2, 1909
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Volunteers Needed to Man
Crisis Intervention Center
Members of the Crisis Interven
tion Center, which was organized
to help persons with serious prob
lems, will be in the UC today and
tomorrow recruiting volunteers for
their organization.
The Center will begin operating
Dec. 15. Center volunteers will be
available 24 hours a day by phone.
If a volunteer isn’t able to give

direct aid to a person in trouble,
he can give the caller the tele
phone number of a professional
who can help.
H. R. Chrisman, a member
of the group, said the Center needs
80 to 100 volunteers.
She said the Center is being
established in an attempt to re
duce Missoula’s unusually high
suicide rate.

Faculty Trio to Perform
In Woodwind Recital
Three UM faculty members will
perform tomorrow at 8:15 pjn. in
the Music Recital Hall as part of
the UM Faculty Woodwind Re
cital.
Members of the trio are Jerry

Placement Center
TOMORROW AND THURSDAY
★ U. S. Internal Revenue, San
Francisco District, San Francisco,
will interview seniors majoring in
accounting.
THURSDAY
★ Mutual of New York, Mis
soula, will interview seniors ma
joring in all college degree areas
for sales and management posi
tions.
-Ar Randall, Emery, Campbell &
Parker, Spokane, Wash., will inter
view seniors majoring in account
ing.
FRIDAY
ic Osco Drug, Inc., Franklin
Park, 111., will interview seniors
majoring in all college degree
areas for management training po
sitions.

Domer, assistant music professor,
on oboe; William Manning, asso
ciate professor, who is acting music
chairman, on clarinet, and Edwin
Rosenkranz, assistant music pro
fessor, on bassoon.
Lucien Hut, assistant music pro
fessor, who will play the piano,
and Lora Tannenholz, pharmacy
freshman, who will play the
French horn, are included in the
program.

CALLING V
TODAY
Kyi-Yo Indian Club, UC 360, 7
p.m.
Student Education Association, LA
11, 7 p.m.
WRA Board, WC, 6:30 p.m.
Wildlife Club, HS 207, 7 p.m.
THURSDAY
WRA Volleyball Tournament, WC
Gym, 4 p.m.
FRIDAY
WRA Volleyball Tournament, WC
Gym, 4 p.m.
Student-Faculty Volleyball, WC
Gym, 6:30 pjn.

CONCERNING U
• Jewish students or faculty
members interested in attending a
Hanukkah party should contact
Elaine Silverman at 549-7893.
• Peace Corps representatives
will be on campus until Friday.
For information call Charlotte
Risk at 2022.
• Anthony Garcia, admissions
counselor for World Campus
Afloat, will visit the University
Dec. 8 through 10 to discuss study
semesters aboard the S.S. Ryndam.
Students, faculty and adminis
trators who wish interviews or
have questions can meet with Mr.
Garcia in the UC from 9 a.m. to 5
• The Missoula Public Library
will close its main loan desk Dec.
8 through 13 for inventory. The
reference department and the chil
dren’s department will remain
open. Anyone may return overdue
books this week without charge.
• Applications for managing
editor of the Montana Kaimin are
due tomorrow at the ASUM of
fices.
• Beginning winter quarter the

NIGHTLY AT 8:00
Open 7:40-Ends 10:40
No Matinees
No Reserved Seats

UM Library no longer will retain
• A volleyball tournament will
as confidential information the be held Dec. 8-10. The top two
names of persons to whom books teams in each league will compete.
and journals are checked out,
whether they be students or fac
ulty members.
Sensitive Sturgeons
The largest of North America’s
This change of policy is being
made at the request of faculty freshwater fishes, sturgeons, range
members and students and upon from five to 12 feet long. The fish
the recommendation of the Fac drags four sensitive barbels—a
ulty Library and Archives Com type of feeler—across the ocean
bottom to help weak eyes find
mittee.
• Applications for student am food.
bassadors are due at 4 pjn. Fri
day in the ASUM offices.
7th Annual Outfitting
Student ambassadors will speak
to high school students and service
& Packing Course
organizations in their hometowns
during Christmas vacation.
20 Hours of Instruction
Applications are available in
the ASUM offices in the UC.
Pre-registration A Fee Required
• Charles W. Bolen, dean of the
School of Fine Arts, was elected
Summer Job Opportunities
chairman of the International
for Men & Women
Council of Fine Arts.
• Five-man basketball rosters
Smoke
Elser: 549-2820
are due Dec. 9 in room 204B of
the Men’s Gymnasium..

Foresters Ball Pictures
.W ill be distributed in the U.C. M all

Tuesday, December 2—Afternoon
Wednesday, December 3—All Day
Thursday, December 4—All Day

H a v e a l l y o u r h o lid a y
w e a r c le a n e d th e

C L A S S IF IE D

ADS

Kru

p ro fe s s io n a l w a y a n d

D eadlines: N oon th e day p rec ed in g pub licatio n s.
E ach lin e (5 w ords a verag e) fir s t Insertion---------— -----------------------------.80#
E ach consecutive Inse rtio n ....-......... - ......- --------------------- ------------------------ 10#

he in c o o l sh ap e fo r

(N o c h an g e in copy In c o n secu tiv e in sertio n )

th is w in te r season.

I f e rro rs a re m ade in ad v ertise m e n t, Im m ediate no tic e m u st b e given th e
since w e a re resp o n sib le fo r on ly o n e in c o rre ct in sertio n .
Euoblishers
advertisin g w ill b e Accepted fro m agencies kno w n to disc rim in a te on
grounds o f rac e o r n a tio n a l origin.

Florence Laundry

L LOST AND FOUND
MAN’S WATCH FOUND o u tsid e 609
Connell a w ee k a n d a h a lf ago. Con
ta c t 728-4724.
22-tf c
FOUND: H igh School class rin g b e h in d
th e H ea lth C enter. 1953 w ith in itials
H J.C . C ontact K alm in office.

4. IRONING
IRONING. M en’s sh irts 20# each. 5490547. 801 S. 3rd W est A pt. 9.
3-tfc
S — i p v p n r n ------------------------------------g . X i r l H U ________________________
TERRIFIC TY PIN G. 8.35 a page. 5496671 a fte r 5 p jn .
27-tfc
TYPING six y e ars legal exp erien ce.
723-3648.
25-tfC
T yplng. 549-2953.
EX PE RT TY PIN G. E lectric ty p e wr ite r.
T hesis experience. W ill c o rrect. M. W il
son. 543-6515.
________22-tfc
TY PIN G . F o rm e r co rp o rate s e c r e t ^
*-q704-__________________________
TY PIN G. FA ST. ACCURATE. E X PE R IENCED. 549-5236.
“12-tfc
TY PIN G. M rs. H om er W illiam son. 235
D ee rbom . P hone 549-7818.
11-tfc
TY PIN G 546-0251.
TY PIN G, EXPERIENCED. C all 5499-tfc
TY PIN G. IBM E lectric
___ ____
..- J L .
EMERGENCY TY PIN G 24 1
r
P h o n e 549-0844.
—
REASONABLE EXPERIENCED T Y PING . 549-7860.
1-tfc
Ex p e r i e n c e d t y p i n g a n d e d i t ING. M rs. D on B erg. 112 Agnes, 54331-tfc

8. HELP WANTED
NEED GIR L TO WORK FO R B o ard
a n d room be fore w in te r q u a rte r—tra n s
p o rta tio n p rovided to school. C all 5492119.
30-3c

17. CLOTHING
tL O T H E S MENDED. 305 Connell 15-tfc
A ve.
ALTERATION. E xperienced.
w o m e ^ Io th K ? :

_____
fre e
to y s fo r C hristm as. 9-4027.
W ANTED: COORS BEER DRINKERS.
M ust be 20 y e ars old. Lochsa Lodge.
32-8c
W ESTERN VILLAGE m oved fro m L in coin Hills, located across R eserve S tre e t
o verpass by M issoula stock y ard . In d o o r
a re n a, horses an d snow m obiles fo r sale
a nd r e n t anytim e. P h o n e 549-2151 o r

irk

)

i

AND
-----— .
1966 d o DGE CHARGER. 383 TORQU
—
-------- o r —
F lig-h -t. —
P h . 9-5018
9-2«—
NEVER USED H A RT PROFESSIONAL.
SK IS, six fo o t eleven inches P e te r
K en n ed y Poles.
- ilr lace boots.
T w elve m edium .
1962 VOLVO. R e p aire d o r u sed fo r
p asts. C all 540-4614. ___________ 30-4nc
HOCHLAND SK I BOOTS size Ott-10.
$30. F iv e p a ir n e w w om en’s del p a n ts
5**®* *■*»
816-385■ W hite riel sw eater
$15. A ll item s ex ce lle n t c ondition. 549-

LOOKING FOR THE UNUSUAL? Shop
th e Magi, 717 Redw ood, o p en 9-6 S at^ a jT * u n til
W eekdays 5-8.
S undays b y a p p o in tm e n t. C all 728-3424.
G ift lio n s fro m 25 co u n tries. P ric ed
$1.
■from ~
----23” NEW DK. BROWN HAND-TIED
W IG. L u stro u s all-h u m an h a ir. $110.
NEW a , c m K E A D
S co tt poles. F ritz Royer. 243-4642 <
a t 403 M ontana A venue.
*62 OLDSMOBILE, $70; call 728-1362.
__________________________________32-2C
PHLOUGHS (flu fs), n.pl., hug e, frlen d ly flo o r pillow s, e m in e n tly su itab le as
gift* fo r th e m o st im p o rta n t p ersons.
R eady m ad e o n ly 212-817 (com pare to
824 u p ) , o r m ade to o rd er. See a t 517
E. B eck w ith . Call 543-6545 o r 4-5492.
__________________________________32-4c
1964 CHEVY S B . N ew tir e s a n d m ags.
Stereo , gauges
’ ta ch . E x cellen t
th ro u g h o u t 11 543-4802 a fte r fo u r a n d
e venings.
32-4c
LYLE 12 strin g elec tric g u ita r. G ood
sh ap e w ith case. 728-4574._______ 32-4nc
ASTRONOMERS, HUNTERS. PEEPIN G

Dry Cleaners >
129 E. Front St.
Be Someone Special. . .

COMPUTER PROGRAMMER
from

nob

Midwest's Finest Career College

It could be you . . . the com
puter professional working
with banks, airlines, engineer
ing firms or investment cor
porations. YOU . . . One of
the most sought-after and
highly-paid specialists in this
fast-growing new business
technology.
Please check your interests and
we’ll send complete information on
Electronic Data Processing and
Computer Programming Careers or
any of the many other specialized
business programs at NCB.
□ Computer Programming Q IBM
Offica Machines Q Electronic Data
Procossing □ Medical Secretarial
□ Legal Secretarial □ Executive
Secretarial n Business Administra
tion □ Airlines Careers □ Nancy
Taylor Charm Course □ Accoun
ting □ Farm/Ranch Management

6mm-12mm. R ange is 50mm to 600mm.
CaU D lck a t «
825.00 ta k e s It.
CAN ANYTHING GOOD COME FROM

WRITE NOW!

a t th e bookstore. A g re a t w ay to w o rk
th e g e n eral g rim n ess o f college in th e
day tim e. I f d issatisfied r e tu r n to a u th o r
fo r fu ll refu n d p lu s a p ro fu se apology
fo r y o u r inconvenience._________ 32-2c

Grade ________ Tel. ___________
Address __•_____________________
City __________________________
S ta te _____________Z ip _________

22. FOR RENT

NATIONAL COLLEGE OF BUSINESS
Box 1628T Rapid City, S. 0 . 57701
Accredited by the Accrediting

MM1M. go*®**??,

SEW ING. PH O N E 728-2946.

4 — M O N TA N A K A IM IN

21. FOR SALE

jl’&i

AVAILABLE DEC. 26: I bedroom .
c za r raa-amm .
A vailable fu rn ish ed . 549-0888 <
lu n **'____________________________ _
ROOMS AVAILABLE. Fem ale,
A dam s. 543-3376.
2

Tues., D ee. 2, 1969
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